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Separate Car Acts in Montgomery and Columbus 
Th e City Coun cil o f Montgomery, A la., h as passed an ordi

nance requir ing the Montgomery Street R ailway Company to pro
vi de separate cars for the transportatio n of whites and negroes. 
T h e com pany is given thirty days in which to comply with the 
condi tion s of the ordinance. T he or dinance passed by the Coun
ci l of Columbus, Ga., differ s fro m th at passed by the Mont
gom ery Counci l in that it provides for the separation of the wh ites 
and blacks in the same car, and does not r equire the operation of 
special '' black" cars. By the terms of the latter ordinance the 
motormen and conductors are compelled to assign seats to pas
sengers. th e front half of the car being r eserved fo r th e whites and 
the rea r half fo r the n egroes. If a passenger refuses to take a seat 
assigned him h e is liab le to a fi ne, or if the motorman or con
ducto r fa il s to assign a seat h e is li able to a fine. 

Rapid Transit Commission for Cleveland 

A t a r ecent m eeting of the City Council a resolution was in tro
duced callin g fo r th e appointment of a rapid transit commission. 
T he object of th e commission, as explained in the resolution, is 
to arr ange, if possible, p r ivate rights o f way fo r the suburban 
electri c lines fro m th e city limits to the P ubl ic Square, in order 
to allow th em t o make the same tim e in the city a~ out~e, bri ng
ing the suburbanites into th e h eart of the city at steam railway 
t rain speed. T he r esoluti on states that there are many streets in 
Cleveland t raversed by suburban cars which travel at a ra te of 
speed exceeding that fi xed by the city o rdinance covering this 
point. T his, the r esolution states, is a m enace to th e safety of the 
public and sh ould n ot be allowed. It is conceded, on the other 
hand, that the suburbanites and also the ci tizens living in th e out 
skirts of the city have the right to be brought down town and taken 
back to their hom es with as much dispatch as possible. The reso
lution further states that the inc reased population in the outskirts 
dem ands speedier service. The commission , as set fo rth in th e 
resolution, is to con sist of five m embers, wh ose duty it shall be to 
arrange a special service, if possible, and one that will prevent 
accident. 

Verdict in Favor of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 

The A ppellate Division o f the Suprem e Court in Brooklyn has 
decided, in a tes t case submitted, that the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company h as a legal ri ght to charge a IO-cent fa re to Coney I sl
and. The case was that of Arthur Barnett, wh o got a judgment 
fo r $65 against the company for being ej ected from a car after 
r efus ing to pay an extra S cents. Justice Hirschberg writes th e 
decision, and hi s associates concur except P residing Justi ce Good
rich, who was absent. The deci sion, which is q uite volumi nous, 
sustains these points: 

First- That the Brooklyn H eights Company legally leased th e 
Sea Beach R ailroad. 

Second- That thi s lease carri es with it the right to charge an 
extra s-cent fa r e. 

Third- That the Sea Beach road received its charter before the 
O ne-F are law was passed. 

F ourth- That the One-Fare law did not refer to roads wi th a 
steam railroad franchise. 

In closing Justice H ir schberg says: 
" From the statutes and decisions cited it would seem evident that 

the defendant is entitled to make the charge complained of unl ess 
prohibited by th e fact that it operates a street railway in co1fnec
tion with th e Sea Beach road. As Section 101 of the Rai l
way law does not apply to the latter road th e 5-cent far e pro
vi sion can have no force in this connection. T h ere is, conse
quently, no express legislative prohi bi tion, and surely there is no 
occasion for a forced con struction of th e law fo r the sake of cr eat
ing one. No reason can be suggested for such a construction of 
the Railway law as would permit the defenda nt to convey its pas
sengers from the Brooklyn Bridge to Coney I sland at a charge of 
two fares, provided the passengers were subj ected to the annoyance 
and inconvenience of aligh tin g at the junction of the two roads 
and there purchasi ng a t icket and boarding anoth er car, but which 
would deprive it of the r ight to charge th e second fare merely be
cause it had volun tarily constructed a temporary union of the two 
roads at that poirit in order to prom ote th e com fort of passengers 
by affording a continuo us and unin terrupted transit." 
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The application of forme r Senator McNulty to annul the fr an
chise of the com pany fo r charging the extra fare is still pending 
before the Attorney-General. H e refused to become a party to 
the test case before the Appellate Divisio n.· 

New York Railroad Commissioners Report on Brake Tests 
On July 23 the State Board of Railroad Commissioners, of N ew 

York, issued a report on the official tes t which it made of auto
matic street-car brakes to supplant the hand brakes now in use. 
T he tests were made nearly a year ago on Lenox Avenue, New 
York City, the Metropolitan Street Rai lway Company g ranting 
the Commission permission to make the test on its lines and with 
its cars. In its report the Board says : 

''The Board has devoted much tim e to this t est , and while noth
ing has been brought forth that will r evolutioni ze the manner of 
stopping a car, the opportunity is afforded to present to the railway 
officers and to the public fact s and figures showing what th e best 
appliances known to-day can do in the m atter of stopping a car 
qui ckly. V/hile th ese result s are very sati sfacto ry , th ere is still 
room for much improv em ent, and the Boa rd feels that it s action 
in holding a public test will r esult in still furth er improvem ents 
in brakes or in new inventions which will reduce the di stance 
within which a car can now be stopped, and it has the sati sfaction 
of knowi ng that it has done all in it s power to bring about the 
adopti on of better brak es than those now used by the majo rity of 
roads in this State, and thus reduce the number of accidents. 

" It is not the intention of the Board to r ecommend any parti cu
lar brake for any class of service, leaving th e selection to the judg
ment of the railway o ffi cers themsel\"es. The Board will , of course, 
exercise fully its powers under the law to require of the com
pani es the use of sufficie nt and safe equipment for the public 
servi ce. A ft er a ca reful consideration o f the whole subject of 
brakes for elec tri c cars, the Board has determined that, except in 
special cases where th e liability of accident is very rem ote, the 
ordinary single chain and spindh hand brak es, now generally 
used, should be replaced by brakes m ade by one of the follo wing 
manufacturers, o r any other which, in the judg ment of the Board, 
is herea fter sh own to be equally efficient: · 

"A ir brakes: The G. P . Magann Air Brake Company, the 
Standard Air Brake Company, the Chri stensen E ngin eering Com
pany , J. E. R eyburn. E lec tric brakes: The E lectri c S~lecto r & 
Signal Company, the General E lectri c Company. Frict ion brakes : 
The P eckham Motor Truck & Wheel Company, the J. G. Brill 
Company. Hand-power brakes : The Sterling Supply & Manu
facturing Company, 1\1. H . V ogel, the Sauvage Street Car Brake 
Company." 

-----·♦+----

Department of Blanks and Forms 

Th e secretary of the Street Railway Accountants' Associati on 
of America has issued the followin g circular: 

(CIRCU L A R NO. 14.) 

NEW ORLEANS, La., July 16, 1900. 
To t/ze M embers: 

The value of the D epartm ent of Blanks and F orm s can be 
g reatly enhanced, from year to year , by the addition of the new 
fo rms issued by your company, and th e refilin g of those blanks re
issued. Therefore, it is hoped and anticipated that you will co
operate with the secretary in the effort to make the department 
a continual advantage of m embership in the associ ation, and keep 
it sensitive to the changes of your blanks and fo rms. 

As the rubber stamp com es naturally within the m eaning and 
intention of this collection of fo rms, a separate book is to be de
voted to rubber-stamp impressions , and there is no doubt that it 
will not be the least interesting of the whole. It is preferred that 
the impression be made upon white paper 4 ins. wide by 6 ins. 
long; each impression on a separate slip of paper. Print on one 
side only. 

E lectr ic lighting in many instances is managed in the offices 
of street r ailway companies. Electric lighting blanks are, there
fore, of interest to those companies, and if your company has this 
adjunct, please include the blanks in your package. 

Experience has shown the need of the following suggestions, 
and they are given with the hope that they will be heeded in fo r
warding your package: 

I. Do not fold the blanks; rolling is preferred. 
2. Write in ink the nam e of your company upon all blank s 

where same does not appear. 

3. T h e term "blanks and fo rms" covers everything printed in 
use by your company, books, circulars, rubber stamps, tickets, 
t ransfers, statements and reports. 

4. P lease send at least two copies of all forms, except of rubber 
stamp impression s. 

5. A ddress your package to W. B. Brockway, Secretary, Post
office Box 630, New Orleans, La., and advise by letter of its for
wardin g. 

I t is app reciated that you will be put to some trouble to comply 
with this request, but it is believed that you will do it willingly, for 
yo u understand the importance of the collection. 

T he compani es that com plied with the request made Circular 
No. 6, Nov. 15, 1898, will consider this r equest to apply to their 
issue and reissue since that date. But the companies which have 
joined since th en will please include their entire issue at the pres-
ent time. Yours truly W . B. BROCKWAY, Secretary. 

C. N. DUFFY, P resident. 

•• 
Some General Conditions Governing Power Station 

Design* 

BY PH ILIP D AW SON 

At the present moment wh en electri c traction is making such 
rapid strides, the question of the source of supply of power is a 
very important one. In this paper it is proposed briefly to con
sider this questi on from th e econ omi cal point of view. This is 
the mo st important one, and the en gineer 's knowledge and ex
peri ence should be used to design and construct the source of 
supply of electrical energy in such a m anner as to furnish the 
board of trade unit at the switchboard at the lowest possible cost, 
interest on capital , depreciation and sinking fund included. It 
may be argued that the cost of th e unit at the switchboard being 
low, it does not necessarily fo llow that the cost of the power, say, 
per car or per train mile will also be low, as it is possible that 
in order to secur e ch eap current th e power station may be so 
located as to cause great expense in feede rs, sub-stations and loss 
in the transmission. In the numerous cases, both in Great 
Britain, on th e Continent and in Am eri ca, which have come under 
my notice, I have never found this to be the case. This applies to 
power supply stations in tended fo r t raction and power primarily 
and li ghting secondarily. It may be mentioned at once that the 
demand for current for both traction and power transmission pur
poses is increasing so rapidly that lighting will shortly in any 
case be only a secondary consideration. 

The combination of a lighting and t raction station is, there
fo re, not to be recommended, and good result s cannot be ex
pected. The case is, however, ent irely different where traction 
and lighting are combined, and th e best result s are then obtain
able ; that is to say , where the station has been designed by ex
peri enced traction engineers for t raction and lighting. 

It m ay be of interest to consider what are the differences be
tween a station designed for lighting and o ne designed for trac
tion and power tran smission. 

The average number of hours per annum during which a light
ing station will be running full load, will probably never be 
equival ent to more than th ree months' continuous running per 
annum; that is to say, taking the total k ilowatt-hours generated 
in one year, and seeing how long the plant under consideration 
would have to run its full capacity continuously to g enerate this 
amount, this time would probably never exceed three months. 
Taking a representative traction station, th e time of continuous 
running would probably be at least nine and in some cases ten 
and even eleven months. 

A lighting plant m ust in three m onths earn enough money to 
pay working expenses and to pay interest and allow for deprecia
tion and sinking fund fo r a whole year, whereas a traction plant 
has from nine to eleven months to do the same thing. 

A lighting plant is, on an average, practi·cally at a standstill 
eighteen hours a day, while a traction plant is running eighteen 
to twenty hours a day. Economical boilers, engines and elec
trical generating and transmission devices are, therefore, far more 
important in a t raction than a lighting plant , because it is well 
known that runnin g at very light loads and keeping the fires 
banked and the boilers, steam pipes, engines, etc., hot, uses very 
nearly as much fuel as running them at full load. 

Furthermore, wh ereas in a lighting plant there is ample time 
to overhaul the plant and execute necessary repairs, the men 
during the day have li t tle or noth ing to do and can well do this 
work. I n a t raction plant there is little or no time to do this. 
T he conditions are quite, if not more, arduous than on a ship. 

* Paper read at the m eetin g of th e T ramways and Light Railways Associa
tion, Lon don, Jun e 27, 1900. 
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T here at least every few days or few weeks the whole plant is 
entirely shut down for several days and can be taken to pieces 
and overhauled. 

Unexpected and rapid overloads must be able to b~ suppo~ted 
by the traction plant, which is not generally the case m hghtmir 

In a traction station it will be seen that a far greater figure 1s 
cut by the cost of generation pure and simple than in a lighting 
station and that the question of interest on capital expenditure 
and si~king fund is relatively smaller in the form er than in the 
latter. 

The following figures, which are the result of actual experience, 
may b e of interest, and show the influence of continuous running 
on the cost of production: 

COST IN PENCE PER BOARD OF TRADE UNIT (KW-HOUR) 

Lighting. Traction. 
P ence. Pence. 

Fuel ........................... 0.3 to 2.2 0.09 to 0.5 
Oil waste and stores ............ 0.05 to 0.38 0.005 to 0.2 
Wages and salaries .............. 0.28 to 1.60 0.03 to 0.4 
Maintenance ................ ... 0.054 to o.6 0.0025 to 0.06 

Total ...................... .. 0.684 to 4.78 0.1275 to 1.16 

The difference which exists between a plant working practically 
continuously and only intermittently is at once seen in the average 
amount of coal consumed per unit generated. The type of engine 
used must, however, also be taken into consideration. 

Thus, taking the published results of British electric-light plants, 
we find that the cost of coal per unit generated varies approxi
mately between 0.3d. and 2.2d. Comparing this to traction plants, 
we find the cost of coal varying between 0.09d. and 0.50d. per unit 
generated. Again, considering the item of wages and salaries in 
a lighting station, we have 0.3d. to 1.6d. ; in th e case of traction, 
this is 0.03d. to 0.40d. per unit. Comparing the total cost of pro
duction of one Board of Trade unit generated in a lighting station 
and in a traction station, interest and sinking fund excluded, in 
the former the unit varies from 1.ood. to 4.ood, as compared to 
0.25d. to 1.ood. for traction purposes. The cost of power when 
generated for traction and power purposes is one-quarter of that 
when generated for lighting only. 

The amount to be added for interest and sinking fund, of course, 
depends on the length of the concession, on the terms of final 
purchase and on the life of the machinery employed. The cost 
of producing power varies with the amount to be produced, de
creasing as the amount increases. This shows the advisability of 
concentrating as much power as possible in one station, and re
ducing the number of units. 

In considering the various items which go to make a complete 
power or traction installation, including the system of feeders, dis
tributors, track and overhead line, the cost of the' power station is 
but a comparatively small item. Th e saving which can be effected 
by a properly designed station is very great, and a little extra cap
ital expenditure is in many cases well justified. 

The total cost of running an electric tramway or railway varies 
between 2.50d. and 8.ood. per car mile, according to circumstances; 
the electrical energy at the power station required varying from 
0.49 units to 1.4 units per car mile, according to the profile of the 
line and the weight and speed of the cars. 

The cost of power varies between IO and 30 per cent. of the 
total working expenses, all charges included, and if it can be 
reduced by ¼d. to rd. per unit or we may say per car mile, as 
one unit at the switchboard is a fair estimate of the average power 
requisite at the switchboard per car-mile run, it is well worth 
doing. 

In the early days, b efore polyphase high-tension currents were 
known, the situation of the central station was practically im
posed, very little latitude being possible, owing to the maximum 
distance of economical transmission being . limited. E lectricity 
works being most required in crowded center s, it was n ot only 
difficult to obtain a site at all, but the cost of the ground was very 
g reat. Hence the necessity of crowding the greatest amount of 
power into the smallest possible space. The plants being mostly 
used for lighting, and only running a few hours each day, highly 
economical engines and boilers and labor-saving appliances were 
of but little advantage. At present, circumstances hav e altered; 
electricity can economically be transmitted to any distance, and 
is utilized-and will be more and more so every day-firstly for 
power purposes, and secondly for lighting purposes. 

The initial cost of a plant may be roughly divided into four 
parts: Land and buildings; plant, including all m achinery in 
station; mains, feed ers and distributors; miscellaneous , which in
cludes such things as m eters, instruments, cost of provisional 
u rcter , and such like. 

According to Emil e Garcke's fi gures in the Manual o f E lec tri cal 
Undertakin gs , th e ave rage cost of ex istin g Briti sh plants ex
pressed in percentage of total capital expenditure is approximately 
as fo llows: 

Land and buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 9 to 23 per cent 
Machinery and plant ... .. .. .. ..... ............ 35 to 37 per cent 
Various r emai nin g item s .. .. . ..... ............. 4 to 14 per cent 

As regards the first item the above average includes several 
old li ghting stat ions, and there is little doubt that if a new plant 
was installed the cost of land could be materially reduced. 

The question of system of g eneration, whether in several large 
stations generating continuous current o r in one large statio n 
generating either continuous or polyphase currents , is of great 
moment. 

As already stated, in a traction station much g reater capital 
expenditure is justified, and coal-handling appliances can be in
stalled which enable one or two men to look after th e largest 
boi ler-room. Automatic lubricating system and ash conveyors, 
etc., enable one or two men to b e sufficient in the largest engin e
room. It will be evident that the item wages and salari es will 
be far greater in several than in one station. Also , the waste of 
coal, etc., will be far greater. From a careful study it is n early 
certain that for anything above 5000-kw capacity, one polyphase 
station operating rotary converter sub-stations is the best. Large 
units are also always advisable. It interests me to see that the 
sizes I recommended several years ago are g enerally being 
adopted. For reference, it may , perh aps , be advisable to append 
this table: 

SIZES OF ENGINES RE CO MMENDED FOR USE IN POWER 
STATIONS 

Maximum Power Number of Power of each 
Required. ihp. Egines. Engine. ihp. 

200 2 200 

400 3 200 

600 3 300 
1,000 3 500 
I.~00 4 500 
2 ,000 4 750 
5,000 6 1,000 

I0,000 6 2,000 
20,000 6 4,000 
40,000 9 5,000 
60,000 II 6,000 
90,000 IO I0,000 

All engine builders who have had experience in tramway work 
now make an entirely different kind of engine for traction from 
that which they supply fo r lighting stations. The conditions under 
which a tramway engine works are, if anything, more onerous 
than those of a rolling-mill engine. A slight variation, either in 
number of revolutions per minute, or in angular velocity per revo
lution, is of the greatest importance in a traction station, whereas 
it is of small importance in a rolling-mill. 

A uniform speed is especially important where compound-wound 
dynamos are run in parallel direct on to the line. If th e mom en
tary difference in speed between two engines exceeds very narrow 
limits, the voltages of the machines differ, and cause ve ry heavy 
currents in the equalizing bars and largely increased core losses, 
hence great waste. If the difference becomes too grea t , one of the 
generators may even be reversed. Where polyphase machines 
run in parallel, constant speed is of even greater importance to 
keep the machine in step. In cases where shunt-wound generators 
with heavy batteries of accumulators run in parallel on th e line, 
the question of engine regulation is not so important. 

A traction station where compound-wound dynamos are used 
should be so arranged that, if the normal load be suddenly thrown 
o n or off an engine, th e speed shall not vary mo re than 2 per cent 
either way. In some cases a maximum va ri ation of r½ and r¼ 
per cent is all that is allowed. vVhere polyphase currents are used, 
constant speed is of even g reater importance; and a guarantee 
should be r equired that under no circumstances shall th e angular 
veloc~ty during on e revolution vary more than ½ per cent, and in 
some cases not m ore than half of r per cent. With heavy fly
wheels and governo rs properly designed for tramway work, it is 
quite practicable to fulfil the above conditions, or, expressed in a 
different way, in polyphase work the engine should not produce 
by variation of angular velocity a phase displacem ent of m ore than 
5 <legs. per half cycle. 

From careful comparison of many existing system s it may be 
taken that the total cost of power, all fixed charges included , for 
one large station, as compared to that for two o r more sm aller 
stations, together equal in power to the larger on e, is fro m 30 to 
75 per cent lower. 
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Profits on Tramway Undertakings* 

BY C. H. GADSB Y, Wh. Sc., M.I. E.E . 

All tramway directors and managers and the m ember s of muni ci
pal t ramways co m mittees are alike interested in the g reat question 
of establishing in the working of th ei r undertakin gs as g r eat a 
differen ce between gross receipts and working expenses as it is 
possible to obtain, and I think, therefore, I need offer no apology 
for bringing thi s subj ect before th ose of you who have do ne me 
the honor of coming to hear thi s paper. My only regret is that 
in the short time at my disposal it is impossible to go more full y 
into a subj ect so worthy of investigation and requiring so close a 
study of detail. 

I t is an easy matter to increase the gross receipts upon almost 
any tramway by increasing the services or by affordin g additional 
inducements to the traveling public. It is also an easy matter to 
reduce the working expenses by curtailing the services, employing 
cheaper labor, and by many other means, some only temporary, 
others permanent. The problem is-how to increase the gross 
receipts without at the same time unduly increasing the working 
expenses. It is not suffic ient m erely to es tablish a low ratio be
tween working expenses and gross receipts unless at th e sam e 
time the actual diffcre,nce between them is g reat. 

Naturally the fir st direc tion in which one turns for improvement 
is toward increased gross receipts. Such an increase may be 
effected by rai sing or r educing th e fares according to circum
stances, by increasing the services, by putting on better cars, by 
better heating and lighting, by better attention, and by numerous 
other means, but of course the increase of senice is the one to 
which receipts r espond most readily. 

Th e table A shows the increments in receipts upon a certain 
English stea m tramway resultin g al most entirely from the gradual 
and judicious adoptiun of more frequent sen-ice. In this in
stance it will be seen that the mileage has been doubled in seven 
years; the number of passengers has been more than doubled, as 
have also th e gross receipts, while the working expenses haYe 
been increased only about 70 per cent, and the resulting net re
ceipts have been multiplied by 31/2 . This h as been effected with
out any change of system, without any unusual development in 
the di stri ct or any extension of the line. There has been a sub
stitution of a portion of double line for single, to permit of the 
more frequent service , but the improvement may be justly at
tributed simply to th e inc reased service. 

TABLE A 

---=====---========---~=-=-~=--=------

Y E AR 

z 
---- --- -- -- --

£ Pence £ Pen ce ! e":1 I £ 
1H9:3 .••• 2r,o, 153 .J,079,09:1 l 'i',!!30 16.5 12,32,' 11.3 lj8 5,612 
1~94 .••• •. . .... • .. 2Li'i'. 150 4 250 343 111,187 J;'.2 12,793 13,7 G2 6,394 
]<0, __ __ •• • •••• •• 1 

37ti,=->73 5:2s6'.60S ~3.271 15.07 14,0~2 9. 08 60 9,249 
Hlll6 .•• • ••• . ...•. . 418,840 6,425,348 28,03:3 13,6 14,984 8.5 53 13,049 
lb\17 .•• •• •• •.. • •.. 470,G12 7,450,492 32,:3 JG 11.5 16,908 8.6 52 15,408 
18\JS .. ..... ..• •• • 4U7,813 8, 144 ,917 35,3\l:3 17.06 19,861 9.5 56 15,532 
lb!JU .• ••... . •••••• 523,073 8,818,U47 38,45:3 17.6 20,438 9.3 53 18,015 

It is interesting to note that in thi s case the receipts per car 
mile have increased from 16.5d. to 17.6d., while working expenses 
have fa llen from I 1.3d. to 9.3d. , and the ratio of working expenses 
fro m 68 per cent t o 53 per cent. 

It is n ot to be expected that the gross receipts can be increased 
in the same proportion as th e mileage, and consequently , as a 
g eneral rule, the receipts per car mile are reduced. It is a knowl
edge of this fac t that has in many instances led tramway managers 
to adopt th e policy of restricting the mileages in an endeavor to 
secure high receipts per car mile. 

R eceipts per car mile on Briti sh tramways vary from a lower 
li mit in the region of 7d. to a higher one approximatin g to 2s. 
per car mile. Except under very exceptional circumstances any 
manager working a line so as to obtain gross rec eipts anywhere 
in the neighborhood of this higher limit does not fully appreciate 
th e necessities of his district or of the earning capacity of his 
system. 

I consi der that fo r electric and cable lines any rise in receipts 
per car mile above 9d. should be at once checked by an inc reased 
mileage. 

In the case of h orse tramways, a similar process should be ap
plied whenever the receipts rise above 12d. , and in steam lines 
when above 14d. or 15d. Take an example: Suppose we have a 

*Paper r ead at the meeting of the Tramways and Light Railways Associa• 
tion , on .Tun e 29, 1900. 

system running 1,000,000 car miles per annum, with gross receipts 
at 12d. per car mile: 

Per Annum 
T otal gross receipts will then be.............. £50,000 
Suppose working expenses are at 60 per cent, 

and therefore amount to................ . .. 30,000 

Net receipts will be.. ...................... £ 20,000 
L et now the mileage be increased 20 per cent, that is to 1,200,000 

car miles per annum, and suppose the total gross receipts increase 
only at the less ratio of 15 per cent, and that in consequence of 
standin g and m anagerial charges being spread over a greater mile
age, the working expenses in crease only 15 per cent also. We 
shall then have 

Per Annum 
To tal gross receipts..... . .......... ... .. .... £ 57,500 
Total working expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,500 

Net receipts .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . £23,000 
I n this case the gross receipts per car mile work out atu ½ d., that 

is by increasing the mileage 20 per cent we have reduced the re
ceipts per car mile fro m 12d. to u ½ d., but have at the same time 
mad e an extra £ 3000 per annum clear profit. 

It may be of interest to compare the working expenses of tram
ways with different m otive powers. 

Table B may be taken as a fair average of the working expenses 
of a horse tramway. It is derived by taking the average of the 
actual figures on fi ve representative town tramways in thi s country 
for the year ending June 30, 1899. From this it will be observed 
that the average total worki ng expenses amount to 9½ d. per car 
mil e, whilst horse power with ren ewals amounts to 4. 19d. per car 
mile, and traffic expenses t o 3.05d. 

LI N E 

TABLE B 
OPERATING E xPEXSES ON ENGLisH H oR,.E T RAM W AYS 

,_ 
" ,, 
0 

p., 

t 
0 

::c: 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ 

" tJJ 

] 
2 

A •.• . • •••••• ... 2,223 21 ,418 1,797 3,t:30 18,824 4,676 52,3u8 1,502,448 
B . . ... ..... . . .. 11 3 4,GH 315 41 2 3,884 2,356 11,694 293 ,343 
C • •••. .. ... ..• . 1,656 15,491 2,000 2,lG I ' 12,1 78 2,496 35,985 870,286 
]> • • •• ••• •• • •••• 1,504 9,4U7 1,224 1,148 4 8,108 1,671 23,122 646,150 
~==--:..:..:..=..= __:•~1 11,9:3i; yn_~~ ~495 ~335 ~,934 ~,461 

T ot als........ 7,506 62,928 8,017 10,519 51,489 19,534 160,103 - 4,061,688 
----- ·-- - - -------- - - - - - ---

A ,· e1 age pence Pence Pence Pence Pence Pence P ence Pence · 
JJe r ca r- mile 0. 44 3.72 0.47 0.6:3 3.05 1.15 . 9.5 • •••..• •• 

I 

Table C shows a similar statement of working expenses for 
steam tramways derived from the actual fi gures for representative 
t ramways in this country. The stri kin g fi gure in this table is that 
en gine power costs 31/2 d. per car m ile while repairs cost i ¾ d. per 
car mile, together making s ¼ d. The permanent way repairs are 
naturally heavier than for horse traction, the traffic expenses are 
lower, chiefly on account of the drivers' and conductors' wages 
being spread over a greate r mileage in consequence of the higher 
speeds than with horse traction. The total costs amount · rn¾d. 
per car mile, or 1d. per car mi le higher than for horses, so that 
the advantage of steam over h orse working is due to the higher 
receipts per ca.r mile consequent upon the use of larger cars. 

TA B l EC 
OPERATING EXPENSES ON ENGLISH STEA~( 1'RAM W A Y S 

LINE 

" ,. 
· ;:; 1-, 

O V 

I:" 
0 0 
uP.. 
0 

...a 

A .•••••.•...... 1 3191 1J,8G 11~6 f~1 4174 1:i10 i3;128 248,735 
H .. •••••• ••... . 3,627 16,335 7,990 1,739 6,051 2,879 38 621 ·883,991 
c ........ ····-· 625 1,048 1 282 3,948 2,568 8:.in J8S,3IB 
n . .. ·---· -····· 2,139 8,223 4,oao 1,130 3,1 78 3,~i~ 21.rn8 4,2,652 
E ········- ·· ·- 984 1., 48 889 388 1,446 6,191 181,739 ----- - - - ------- - -- - -- - -- ---

T otals . •••. .. 10,666 28,940 14,677 3,838 19,0?7 _10,851 88,209 1,9i'5,465 
- ·---- -------- --- - . --- ----- --- - --

A ve rage pen ce Pence P enre Pence Pence PencP. 
per car•mile. 1.30 3.51 I 1.78_ .. 0.46 2 32 

Pence Pence: 
1.31 10.7 

Table D gives the working expenses for eight electric lines in 
this country. All of the lines are operated on the overhead sys-. 
tern , some by their municipal owners, and others by, ~ompanies. 
It is in this case somewhat difficult to apportion the costs on 
account of the lack of uniformity in the allocation of charges. · 
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It will be noticed that th e cost of motive power is much lower 
than with horses or steam, being only r.36d. per car mile, or with 
engine and dynamo repairs r.685d. 

TABLED 

OPERATING EXPENSES OF EL ECTRIC TR AM WAYS IN GRRAT BRITA IN 

L,,rn 

A _______ ___ _____ _ 

R, ______ ---------
c, ____ ---- ------ · 
Jj _____ ____ ------
F, ____ -------- ---
F ------------ · ---
G. ____ -----------
H---- --- --------

Totals ____ ____ _ 

Average pence 
per car-mile __ 

£ 
l,¾77 

8 11 
350 
557 
172 I 

12 
2 121 · 
-1::J(i2 

£ 
1 722 

'!13\J 
1,545 
:3,-11,4 

!:'56 
1,10-1 
1.700 
G,191 

£ 
1,401 

427 
700 

1,307 
2()1 
336 
-!UO 

2,430 

" ~ 
___L ~ - --

£ 
3,t!37 
3,.-03 
,, "06 
a:s-19 
1,413 
1,535 
7,78-1 
9,768 

£ 
1,855 

927 
924 

2,792 
1,2.31 

454 
1,398 
4,071 

£ 
11,0-!f) 
7,676 
5,7i5 

11,739 
4,5S2 
3,6111 

13,857 
28,25i' 

283,7111 
239,-1,2 
204,237 
~(i7,i50 
135,740 
161,J.5tj 
564,:iH9 

1,J(i0,~i'U 

9,662 17,4b5 3,836 I 7,262 33,595 14,552 86,573 3,0lfi,761 
·--- ----- ----- - - __ , __ _ 

I 

,7U5 1.38 .305 .576 2,67 l.lti 6.896 

It might be expected that .the items for car repairs would be 
high er than with horse or steam traction on account of the repairs 
of motors and electrical equipments being now included, but as 
a fact the figure per car mile is about the same. I think this is 
accounted for by the fac t that although the expenditure on each 
electric .car is greater than on each steam or hors~ car, the charge 
per car mile is not greater on account of the g reater daily mileage 
run by an electric car. 

The item fo r traffic, which, of course, consists chiefly of drivers' 
and conductors' wages, is much the same for all three systems. 

The total expenses of 6.8d. per car mile is somewhat hi gher 
than is generally expected with electric traction, thi s being due 
to th e inclusion in the li st of a number of small undertak ing s 
recently started, upon which it is reasonabl e to sup pose improve
m ent will be effected. When data arc avai lable fro m the many 
lar ge r municipal undertakings just ope n or undergoing conver
sion, it is evident that an average total expense between 5d. and 
6d. per car mile will be easily attained. In some cases in the 
table thi s has already been done, in the instance of line H the 
fi gures work out at 5.8d. per car mil e, and on line G at 5. 75d., while 
at L eeds, which is not included in the li st, total workin g expenses 
are reported well under 5d. per car mil e. 

Table E gives the operating expenses per car mile well in detail 
for twenty-three A merican electric roads, and it is interesting to 
o bserve how closely thi s agrees with English workin g, notwith
standing the very diffe rent conditions. 

Four years ago I had so me difficulty in persuading a direc tor 
of a certain large tramway undertaking in thi s country that there 
would be any reduction of working expenses by the adoption of 
electri c traction, and at that time the fi gures I have given were not 
available. It is now scarce ly necessary to point out that these 
fi gures show beyond doubt the great saving to be effect ed by the 
adoption of electric traction. This is the means that wi ll be taken 
to r educe working expenses on every horse and steam tramway 
throughout the country during the n ext fi ve or six years. 

Having adopted electric traction there is still necessity for care
fully watching operating expenses. In the fir st place the ex
penditure on track repairs may be anything from .05d. per car mile 
to 1.5d. It is necessary to keep sufficient men on th e track to 

TABLE E 

D1sTINGu1s t11NG No. OF R oAI> 

Miles of track (as single) _____ ---·---- _____ _______ _______ _ 
Number of cars. Oµen ___ ___ . _________ __________ __ . ____ _ 

., 'l •~ Clostd. ___ .. __ _ ---· __________ _________ _ 

Plows ____ ______ -- -· --------------------Sweepers , ___________________________ _ 
Sprinklers • . -· ____ . ____ __________ . ____ _ 

Car-miles per an nnm _____ -- -- ---- ---- .•.. ---- _________ __ _ 
Passenger~ per annum. ________________ ___ ___________ __ _ 
Average number of employees _______ ___ ____ ___ , -- · ______ _ 

DETAILS OF OPERATING EXPENSES-
Road-bed and track ____________ ___ ___ __ _____________ _ 
Building repairs a nd fixtures ___ ___ ___ __ ___________ _ _ 
Electric line construc,ion repairs ______ ___ _____ ______ _ 
Car repai rs _____________________ _____ ______________ _ 

~~~~\~ ~ 0~ii~~t~~"g::_r_ ~~-~~:~====:::::::::=::::::::: 

::!~~-x~f-;n~;;,,- ;-;,d i~~:: ::-:: ::: :::::::::::::::::::I 
Damages, gratuities, etc, ___________ ____ __ ___ ___ ____ _ 

ti~:ie~~~~=:::: :::: ::: ::::::::: :: :::: :::::::::::= :::: Horsing expenses ._. _______________ _____________ ____ _ 
Legal expense,, ___________ ______ . - ------- - -- -· _____ _ 
Gen.:ral expenses _________ __ ______ __ ___ . ________ ___ _ _ 
l\liscellaneous ot her expenses, ________ ____ _________ __ _ 

OPERATING Exf'E l\SES ON AME&ICA"I R OADS 

N o. l 

48.6 
71 
45 

r 
2 
1 

1,721.147 
6 383 503 

' '200 

Pence 
.025 
.020 
.010 
.315 

.555 
2.675 

.030 

.095 

.565 

.:.M5 
.050 

:a4s 

No, 2 

13.65 
20 
12 

3 

40(is4 
2,600,458 

G5 

Pence 
.405 
.020 
.1, 5 
.455 
.160 

1.500 
2,875 

.050 

.035 

.495 

.365 

.315 

.635 

No. 3 

11.15 
2 

11 

2 

1 
:)50,635 

1,661,703 
45 

P ence 
.175 

.045 
.250 
.185 

1.485 
~.395 

.020 

.330 

.540 

,270 

.240 

No. -1 I No. 5 

6.2!J 20.56 

15 1 46 
10 53 

+3freight 
2 1 
1 

267,2~n 1,308,660 
1,049,044 5,538,5115 

30 I 186 

Pence Pence 
.085 1.290 
.125 ,055 
,080 .1G5 
,640 .450 
.325 ,205 
,6 10 .630 

2.845 2.935 
.010 .015 
.1-10 ,0-1,5 
.055 ,045 

1.005 ,785 
.015 

---- 1 
2,045 1.175 

64.71 
39 
18 

18 

2,814,072 
10,854,!lil 

r,o 
Pence 

.475 

.025 

.075 

.420 
,340 
.955 

3.155 
.100 
.185 
.0-15 
.260 
,075 
,020 
---- 1 
,440 

12.!13 
15 
1•> ~, 

,) 

254:8:35 
631,8lu 

GO 

Pence 
,555 
.180 
,245 
.655 
.550 

1.680 
2.!J80 

.025 
,150 
.195 

1.2~0 

1.000 
.140 

No. 8 

10.5 
13 
8 

2 

337,260 
629,u55 

2! 

Pence 
.340 
.o~o 
.020 
.045 
,175 

1.210 
1.855 

.105 1 .135 

-485 
1.725 

No. 9 

17.0 
25 
21 

583,%1 
2,061 ,(91 

;-5 

Pence 
.395 
.010 
.130 
,185 
.430 

1.195 
2.660 

.145 
.475 

.930 

No. 10 

-1.75 
9 
4 

117;598 
48';',954 

15 

Pence 
.1 8.~ 

.065 

.365 

.120 
2.0-15 
2.6li0 

.0:35 
,005 
.055 
.6:35 
.0-15 

.590 

No. 11 

11 .25 
JO 
10 

300,-108 
1,181,558 

33 

Pence 
,005 
,005 
.2:35 
.o,:; 
.065 

1.680 
2 975 

.015 

.015 

.085 
,665 

.050 

Total operat ing expenses per car-mile. ___________ _ 4.930 7.515 5.935 8.015 7.8!0 6.520 9,595 G. 065 6.460 6.755 5.8711 

Gross receipt s ________________ __ _ ·--. ___________ _ 9.::S30 10.650 9.300 10.-155 10.740 9.410 10.640 7.725 8.960 I \J .ll20 -9 580 
I 

D1sTINGUISHI NG No. OF RO AD I No. 12 No. 13 No.14 No. 15 I No. 16 No, 17 No. 18 1 No. 1\J . N o. 20 No. 21 I N o. 22 

Miles ol track (as si ngle) . ___ _ - - --- --- ---------- -- ____ - - -- 25.5 7 .2 7.25 rn.85 12.46 1.5 10.2-1 11.46 5.25 4.11 16.i''i' 

N111;1,ber ~! c~~s. gio~~a-:::=::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: g~ 1~ i 1~ u 3 ~ ~~ : I : g~ 
Plows_ ____________ ______________ _ __ 4 1 1 1 1 2 4 
Sweepers _____________________ ___ _ . __ _ 

C 'I annuS!rinklers -- ----------- - ----- --------- 1,181,206 212,323 24153i 289,2!10 2m:205 49j85 183;oti,-, I 4go:G56 
p:;;:i,•g~~!';:r annum:-::::::::::::::~::::::=:_::::::=::: 4,466,080 1,13u,548 1,099:843 1,12u,875 1,987,519 101,958 629,082 2,823,684 
Averagenumberofemployees _______ ___ ___ ___ , __ 

0
_ __ _____ 165 23 27 30 45 7 27 75 

D ETAILS OF OPERATI NG EXPENSES- Pence Pence Pence I Pence Pence Pence Pence I Pence 
Road-bed and trac k _________________ ------- ---- ---·- .260 .370 .0411 295 .815 ,305 ,205 .385 
~uild i!' g ~epa irs and fix1t1r es_:--- ______ ____ ______ ____ .050 I ,0 15 .010 .020 .125 ,O:..'() 
E lec lrl l' hne construct1on repa1rs ________ ,______ ____ __ ,045 .0!0 ,045 ' .185 .01!5 ,105 ,060 ,105 
Car repairs .3:l5 .320 ,3155 .170 ·.2!5 .245 .095 .435 

Irtc~iri~ :iil}:;~~!~~~:~~~~~~~:::::-:-~~::::::~::::~::: 1.i68 1:~g~ 1.450 1·§~g 1•~g3 d~~ 2: rn8 1:ltg 
Wages --------- -- -----------·--•-- ·---- ------ ---- - · 2.610 2.470 3.110 1 2.2U0 3.100 1.465 2.215 1 3.565 
;Removal of snow and ice__________________ __ _________ .030 .010 .025 .030 .035 .035 
Damages, gratuities, etc,__________ ______ _____________ .0~5 ,565 1 ,045 ,015 ,0:.!0 
Insurances----------------------- ----------- ____ ___ .080 .400 ,!155 .2!!0 : 4i5 :o50 .210 .140 
Sala ri es __________ ·--·--------------- ---- ------ ------ .225 .890 1.060 :300 1.130 1.u25 ,360 .3u0 

rn:a2~ 
15i,555 

8 

Pence 
.775 
.OC5 
.0\l:'> 

1.050 
2,580 

.050 

3,9!6 
6,G69 

5 

Pence I 
.-105 

1,785 
3.160 

,920 

921,468 
5,345,8~8 

150 

P ence 
.190 
.020 
.145 
.340 
.2\J5 

1.025 
3,640 

.010 

.035 

.265 

.615 
mo Horsing expenses ____ ,-------- __________ __ ______ ____ -·-- 1 ____ ··-- .190 .055 .4U5 

Lega l expenses ___ _____________ ,.____ ______________ ---- mo ---- ---- 1 ---- .l~0 ----
General ex penses-- --- - ------------- ------------- ·--- ___ _ 230 ---- 1 ---- ---- .050 ---- 8 685 :54.5 
Miscellaneous ocher expenses_________ ___________ ___ .:340 .465 1,405 4-10 1.020 .275 ,1195 .400 -- -- ____ 1120 

T otal opera ting expenses per car-mile____________ 5.280 7.0'35 8,123 5 W5 9,310 5 455 1 6 725 7 360 5.075 U .035 --8.315 

Gross receipts------ ----------------------------- 1---'--;;·300 I 12.40 11.08 8.u,0 I 14.2u0 5.2-10 I 8.305 1 14.005 5.3~0 lll.545 i3.69,5 
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keep pace with the wear, and th e old proverb, "a stitch in time 
saves nine," is eminently applicable to track repairs, but it is at the 
same time an easy matter to waste money by h aving too many 
men on the work, who will always find or make somethin g to do. 

Then, again , the item for motive power may be anythin g from 
.5d. to 2.od. per car mile. T he first care in this respect sh ould be 
as to the consumption of current upon the ca rs, which may on 
level roads with small cars and careful manipulation of the con
troller work out as low as .6 B. of T. units per car mi le, o r may, on 
heavy roads, with careless d riving, amount to 1.3 or 1.4 B. of T. 
units per car mile. 

Having reduced the consumption of current upon the ca rs, the 
next point is to secure its economical production. To effect this 
it is necessary to see that the fuel is of the most suitable character , 
having due regard to cost, and rem emberin g that the lowest pri ced 
fu el is not always the cheapest, and that th e furnaces are of the 
best type for dealing with it. I t is also of the utmost importance 
fo r economical production that the engines and dynamos are of 
the proper power , so as to be fairly fully loaded without risk of 
injurious ove rl oading in the h eavy fluctuation of traffic. 

I n table F I g ive the sizes of a generating plant I have found 
suitable fo r operating lines wi th various numbers of cars under or
dinary conditions. 

T AB L E F 

GEXERATI NG PLANT FOR VARIO US NUMBERS OF CARS IN S ERV ICE OX ELFCT"1 C L l !<ES 

U N DER E !<G LIS H C O N DITI ON S 

No. ol cars __ ______ ____ ___ __ __ 5 10 15 20 25 

I 

ao 3.'> 40 45 I 50 
Nn. of se ts o f ge nera ting plant, ., 

2 2 2 2 3 3 I 3 :i includ ing reserve ___ ________ 2 
Power o f each set in kilowatts _ 60 125 175 225 2;5 3LO 175 200 

I 
200 22.~ 

N o. o f ca , s __ ___ , ___ ___ ______ _ 5!'> 60 05 ~·o 75 80 85 !)(I !l5 100 
N o. of se ts o f general ng plant , 

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 

I 

3 3 i ncluding re5,erve. ____ - - -· - - 3 
Po" e r of each set in ki lowa tts_ 250 2f>0 275 275 300 300 3~5 325 350 350 

It is, of course, important th at the plant shall be of the most 
economical description, but judgment must be used in selectin g 
the plant, as to whether it shall have simple, compound or t ri ple 
expansion engin es, and as to whether it should be even condensing 
or non-condensing, as particularly in small plants in dis t ricts where 
fuel is cheap it may be found that wh ere repai rs, attendance, water , 
etc., are taken into account, it may be cheaper to adopt a non· 
condensing engi ne using 25 lbs. of steam per ihp per hour than a 
condensing engine using, say, r8 lbs. of steam per ihp per hou r. 

T h en, again, there is the all -important matter of traffic ex
penses, which generally am <;rn nt to about half th e total cost of 
operating electric cars. \ \'ages and hours for drivers and con
ductors are now fairly uniform throughout the Kingdom, and 
there is not much scope for cutting in this direction , and it is in 
the careful arrangement of shi fts, and in the reduction of lost time 
at end of stops that r educti ons may be made. On many lines with 
short branches a Yery large proportion of the men' s time is wasted 
while the cars are standing at termini. Cars should, as far as pos
sible, be kept moving all th e time, only sufficient time being allowed 
at the ends of the journeys to allow for turning the trolley pole 
and loading. In this way a good deal more mileage will be got 
out of both m en and cars. 

\ i\Ti th the higher speeds in America it is common practice to get 
100 to 120 miles per day out of a ca r , while in this country th ere 
are plenty of instan ces where electric cars are only doing 35 to 40 
mi les per day. Even with the limitations of speed to which we are 
here subjected, mu ch better than this should be done. 

T hese remarks have been based upon the operation of over
head trolley li nes, but apply generally to electric conduit lines 
upon which , if substantially built, the working expenses will be 
much the same, th e only differen ce being a small increase for re
pairs and maintenance of the conduit, conductor s and collectors. 

I have not included any statement as to the operat ion of cable 
lines, although these are worked at r emarkably low rates, as low, 
in fact, as many electric lines, chiefly because there are only three 
systems of any magnitude in operation in this country, and there 
has been very little r ecent development in them. 

I think we are justifi ed in drawing from this small investigation 
the following conclusions: 

I. That it is generally possible by increased services to increase 
the gross receipts. 

2. That the operating expenses do not increase at the same rate 
as the mileage, and generally at a less rate than the receipts. 

3. That services judiciously increased generally result in larger 
net profits. 

4. T hat electric traction constitutes t he r eadiest means of in-

creasing the receipts, and at the same time of reducing workin g 
expenses. 

5. That on tramways already equipped in this country there is 
scope for reduction of operating expenses and increase of profits. 

I ha•;e to acknowledge my indebtedness to the STREET RAILWAY 
J ouRNAL, New York, to the compiler of " American Street Rail
way I nvestments," and to the officials of the various undertakings, 
whose fi g ures have been cited, for their kind assistance in the 
pr eparation of thi s paper. 

•• 
Street Railway Patents 

[This department is conducted by W . A. Rosenbaum, patent at
torney, 177 T imes Building, N ew York.] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED J ULY 17, 1900. 
11,842. Reissue Fare R egister; J. F . Ohmer and H . Tyler , 

Dayton, Ohio. App. fi led May II, 1~ 7. The most im portant 
feature of th is invention consist s in actuating the total or trip 
registering device by means of mechanism arranged to be en
gaged or operated in comm on by each one of the individual fare 
indicato r and r egister operating devices. The invention is an 
improvem ent upon the register described in patent No. 560,529. 

653,649. Underground System of Electric Railway; C. A. Balph, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. App. fi led Sept. 14, 1897. T he m ain conductor is 
ca rri ed in a rubber or leather tube and connects with the sectional 
conductor by m eans of plugs carri ed by the latter and passin g 
thro ugh the wall of the tube. 

PATEN T NO. 654,050 PATENT NO. 653,8,i5 

653,694. Car F ender; G. B. Quarrier , Los A ngeles, Cal. App. 
filed April 5, 1900. D etail s of that type of fe nder in which the 
obstruction releases a latch to throw the fender into operative 
position. 

653,76g. Car Step; S. B. Fuller, P awtucket, R. I. App. filed 
Sept. 13, 1897. Auxiliary steps are fitt ed with gearing so that the 
motorman o r conducto r can fold them up or open them at will 
from the platform, such steps being adapted fo r the higher cars. 

653,780. Emergency Brak e Settin g Mechanism ; W. H. Sauvage, 
Denver , Col. A pp. fil ed Sept. 12, 1899. By the m ovem ent of one 
lever the motorman can throw down the fe nder, apply the brakes 
and open the sand-box. 

653,845. Railway Track Structure; H . O 'Shea, J ohnstown, Pa. 
A pp. fil ed Nov. 7, 1899. The plate which carries the track grooves 
at crossings, frogs , etc. , are made double, i. e., with the grooves 
on both sides, so that the plate can be reverced when one side is 
worn out. 

653,879. Motor Vehicles; L. J. Phelps, Melrose, Mass. App. 
filed May 19, 1900. The weight of the operator is utilized to k eep 
a constant friction on the controller shaft and thereby hold it at 
any point to which it m ay be m oved. 

653,930. Fender fo r T ramway of Lik e V ehicles; J. Vonholt , 
Hamburg, Germany. App. fil ed O ct. 30, 1899. This fender is an 
elastic frame arranged at an angle. and fitted with a number of 
vertical rollers so that the obstruction will be pushed to one side. 

653,958. Convertible Open and Closed Car ; F. Hoffer, Cohoes, 
N. Y. App. filed April 10, 1900. The side panels are made in 
sections hinged together so that they may be folded to occupy a 
small space beneath th e roof of the car, when the car is operated 
as an open one. 
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653,975. Guard-Rail Fastener ; D . F . Vaughan, Haddonfield, 
N. J. App. filed March 3, 1900. D etails. 

654,039. Spring Box for Frogs, Switches, Etc.; W. Wharton, 
Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. App. filed May 31, 1900. A special method 
of forming the box, for economy of manufacture. 

654,050. Trolley Pole; C. A. Brown, Lorain, Ohio. App. fil ed 
Aug. 22, 1899. When the wheel leaves the wire it releases a catch 
which allows a spring to lower the pole. 

654,105. Electric Railway Appliance; D. E. Shoop, Turtl e 
Creek, Pa. App. filed Dec. 9, 1899. This troll ey runs on top of 
the wire, and in order to pass crossing wires there are two trolley 
wheels on the same axis, which shift from one wire to another at 
the crossing. 

----♦----
PERSONAL MENTION 

MRS. J. C. HUTCHINS, wife of Vice-President Hutchins, of 
the Detroit, Mich., Citizens' Street Railway Company, is dead. 

MR. CHARLES L. HENRY, general manager of the Union 
Traction Company, of Anderson, Ind., had his leg broken below 
the knee a few days ago by a kick from a horse. 

MR. A. A. McLEOD has resigned as president of the American 
Railways Company, of Philadelphia. William F. Harrity, vice
president and general manager of th e company, has been tendered 
the place, and it is believed that he will accept it. 

MR. HENRY C. PAGE has been appointed superintendent of 
the entire Lynn & Boston Railroad system. Mr. Page was for
merly superintendent of the Sal em division of the system , which 
position he has held for the past sixteen years. W . S. Wolcott 
has been appointed acting superintendent of the Salem divi sion 
to succeed Mr. Page. 

MR. ABRAM Q. GARRETSON, of J ersey City, who has just 
been appointed hy Governor Voorhees to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Justice J. H. Lippincott, in the Supreme Court, has 
resigned from all the corporations of which he is a director. 
Among them are the North Jersey Street Railway Company, New
ark Passenger Railway Company, and Newark Plank Railroad. 

MR. J. D. NEWTON, who has been a divi sion superintendent 
of the Washington Traction & Electric Company, of Washington, 
D. C., since the purchase by the company of th e Anacostia road, 
has resigned. Mr. Newton has been engaged in .street railway 
work in the District since 1888, and was the superintendent of th e 
old Anacostia street car line for years. When th e Anacostia road 
was purchased by the Washington Traction & Electric Company 
Mr. Newton was made division superintendent of the Congress 
Heights, the Anacostia and the Belt lines. He was transferred 
from the Anacostia division to the City & Suburban line in th e 
same capacity a short time ago. 

MR. E. C. FOSTER, vice-president and general manager of 
the Lynn & Boston Railroad Company, has just been appointed 
general manager of the Massachusetts Electric Companies, and 
will perform his dual duties for the Boston office of the latter 
company. Mr. Foster was born in Hancock, N. H., Oct. 23, 1852. 
He was educated in the public schools of that town and at A p
pletons Academy. At the early age of fifteen he decided to enter 
business, and secured a position as a clerk in a grocery store. He 
resigned this position after a year and went into the milk business 
for himself. After three years of this, he resigned to accept a 
position as a conductor for the Lynn & Boston Railroad. He 
was then nineteen years old. Two years later he resigned this 
position and spent two years in California. On returnin g to the 
Bay State he was again appointed a conductor on the Lynn & 
Boston, and in April, 1883, he was made division superintendent. 
In 1892 he was elected general manager of th e company, which 
position he still fills in connection with his other offices. 

MR. C. D. WYMAN has resigned as general manager of the 
New Orleans City Railroad Company to accept a position with 
Stone & Webster, of Boston, Mass. Mr. Wyman accepted the 
management of the New Orleans property in 1896, succeeding 
Mr. H. M. Littell, who was manager of the lines during their 
equipment with electricity. Mr. Wyman gained an enviable repu
tation while in New Orleans, greatly perfecting the street-car 
service in that city, and devoting considerable time to th e devel
opment of pleasure traffic. He has been a prominent fi gure 
in social events at New Orleans, and was a memb er of several 
prominent clt}bs, among th em th e Progressive Union and Boston 
clubs. Mr. Wyman will be employed as an expert by Messrs. 
Stone & Webster, who now control valuable prop@rties in all 

parts of the country. He will supervise the operation of the 
numerous lighting and railway plants controlled by Messrs. Stone 
& W ebster, and this work will give him a larger field of operation 
without being too closely confined to the small details qmnected 
with the everyday operation of railway and lighting plants. Th e 
following resolutions were adopted by the directors of the com
pany, at a meeting held July 11, to consider Mr. Wyman's resigna
tion: 

"Resolved, That the resignation of Mr. C. D. Wyman as general 
ma11ager of this road (to take effect Aug. 1 next) be accepted 
with regret, and that the secretary be and is hereby instructed to 
convey to Mr. Wyman our approbation of his efficient and faithful 
services in behalf of this company during the period of his con
nection therewith, and to express our best wishes for his continued 
success in his new home." 

On July 18 Mr. Wyman was tendered a banquet at the West 
End Hotel by the officials and employees of the company, who 
generally expressed regret at losing such an efficient employee. 
A mong those present at the banquet were: C. D. Wyman, gen
eral manager; Captain J ohn G. Wood, secretary-treasurer of the 

C. D. WYMAN 

company ; H. J. Dressel, super
intendent of trains; J ohn R. Mc
Givney, assistant superintendent 
and purchasing agent; T. H. 
Tutwiler, engineer; E. B. Mc
Kinney, chi ef engineer of the 
power house; C. V. Cosby, as
sistant , H. A. Ferrandon, au
ditor; Jo seph Bein, cashier; T. 
C. Rojo, master mechanic: Max 
Plohm, director of amusements; 
W. H. Renaud, Jr. , cfaim agent; 
Judge Lawrence O'Donnell, at
torney, and T. Tranchina, man
ager of the W est E nd Hotel. 
Captain Wood, secretary-treas
urer of the company, acted as 
toastmaster, and he called upon 
Judge Lawrence O'Donnell to 
offer a toast su itable to the oc

casion. Judge O'Donnell , in opening his remarks, call ed atten
tion to the fact that the occasion was not one for rejoicing. On 
the contrary, the officials should regret the cause which brought 
about the little dinner party. He spoke of the career of Mr. Wy
man since hi s arrival in New Orleans~ his energy, fairness and ex
ecutive ability, and he co ncluded his remarks with a most touch
ing and appropriate tribute to the friendship for a man amo ng 
men. 

In reply, Mr. Wyman spoke of his fellow-workers as friends. 
Were a novelist writing the story of hi s arrival, he woulci say that 
upon a dark and rainy night a lonely passenger- dragged his way 
down a dreary street, looking for a place he could call home. This 
passenger came into the city as a stranger, with only the acquaint
ance of two or three people and a very slight knowledge of the 
work before him. H e fo und a people who met him more than half 
way and helped him to gain a success. The office associates gave 
him their co nfidence, and he had tri ed to merit it. The real suc
cess of the company was. fir st, due to the faithfulness and honest 
work of the officials, and he retained fo r himself a very small part 
of the credit. for if this force had not come to his assistance there 
would have been no success. Men might mak e riches or a great 
name, but the accumul ation of true friends was a pleasure more 
precious and sincere than the ga inin g of fame. He compared his 
friendship for the office fo rce to th e meeting of ships at sea. which 
soeak and separate, but to him these fri endships are like the asso
ciation of a single crew whose lives have been so closely inter
woven that associations are never forgotten. The shallow things 
of the heart murmur. but th e deep feelings lie dumb. and he 
found this doubly so when he tried to express his sincere thanks 
for th e very elaborate illustration of good-fellowship which he was 
shortly to leave. One bv one he spoke to the officials surround
ing the table, and to each paid some pretty tribute and expressed 
some thanks for some almost forgotten kindness. 

•• 
Th e Knoxville Traction Conrnanv. of Knoxville, Tenn .. is now 

using a new and novel kind of transfer . A park co upon is at
tach ed to each transfer. and ten of these are good for a ride on the 
merrv- go-round. and five are good for a ride on the gravity road 
at Chilhowee Park in the afternoon. The transfers are not good 
for use after these coul)ons havP been detached. and when thev 
werP first put in use a number of passengers had to pay an extr~ 
fare because they had been detached. 
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NEWS NOTES 

[News notes for this department are solicited.] 
LUS ANGELES, CAL.- Th e L os A ngeles Rai lway Compan y has sub

scribed $5,000, and the Los Angeles T raction Compan y i 1,000 to the fund for 
the er ection of a convention hall at Los Angeles. 

SAN · F RA NCI SCO, CAL.-An appeal has b een m ade by W . T . Baggett, 
representing the Bay & Coast Railway Company, t o th e street committee of 
the board of su pervisors for passage to print of an ordinance granting the 
company a franchise to enter San Francisco. The route d escribed in the ap
plication is from the county line, south of Ingleside, thence irregularly in a 
n orth east direction to Islais Creek and th en ce t hrou gh San Franci sco and 
the P otrero t o the Mi ssion. 

H A RTFO RD , CONN.-The. residents of H artfo rd wer e t reated t o an ex
hib it ion of baseball between team s represent ing the Hartford Street R ailway 
Compan y and the Hartford poli ce departmen t on July 18. S ix innings wer e 
played, and the score stood 25 to 5, in favo r of the police. 

H ARTFORD, CONN.- T he employees of the Hart fo rd Street R ailway 
Company gave a dance at t he Casino last week. Befor e the dance th e Street 
Railway Band gave a con cert on the green, which was enj oyed by a lar ge 
number, 

COLUMBUS, GA.-The employees of the Columbus R ail road Compan y, 
both railway and ligliting departments, enjoyed a barbecue on J uly 13 ten
dered by President F lournay of the company. The affair occurr ed at Mr. 
F lou rnay 's home in Vv'ynn ton, and was thoroughly enj oyed by all. 

ATLANTA, GA.-As the result of a caucus between members of the City 
Coun ci l an enti rely new electric lighting franchise has been adopted in favor 
of the At lanta Railway Company. The franchise is given for a period of 
t wenty-five years. 

EAST ST. LOUI S, ILL.- An extension of time has been gran ted the East 
St. Louis Electric Rai lway Company to lay tracks in certain sections of the 
city. J n consideration of the grant of further time the company agrees to pay 
$9,789 to the city, which amount will be returned to the taxpayers who paid 
for the elevation of the street. For this work t he company was not taxed, as 
it had r ails laid on the street. 

C H ICAGO, ILL.- The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Chicago 
Union Tract ion Company was held July 24. The old board of directors was 
re-elected, but the meeting of the board, for organization, was postponed 
unt il next week. The company reports the income account for the year ended 
June 30, 1900, as fo ll ows: Gross earnings, $7,477,398; operating expenses, $3,-
761,797; net earnings, $3,715,601; other income, $868,351; total income, $4,583,-
951 ; t otal deduct ions from in come, $3,979,876; balan ce $604,076; dividends on 
preferr ed stock, 5 per cent, $600,000; surplus, $4,076. Followin.:; are particulars 
of traffic: Car m ileage, 29,691,850; passengers carried, 20,849,562; per cent of 
transfe r passengers, 38.71 per cent; proportion of expense to earnings, 50.31 
per cent ; proportion of expense to gross receipts, 45.07 per cent; proportion 
new income to gross receipts, 7.24 per cent. 

CHI CAGO, ILL- President J. l\L Roach, of the Union Traction Com
pan y, was waited upon by a delegation of seventeen of the oldest employees 
of the North Side street railways at his office last week. The men presented 
h im with a r oll containing the names of nearly 2000 employees, who wished to 
express their thanks for the recent raise in their salaries. The list was headed 
by the ,oil owing greeting: " \Ve, the undersigned employees, appreciate the 
stan d you have taken in the matter of wages, and take this means of con
veyin g to you our appreciation and t o express our heartiest thanks. \Ve wish 
to assure you that as far as we are concerned your efforts in our behalf will no t 
be wasted, and the future shall prove that no man has a more loyal set of men 
in his employ than you have." 

M r. R oach assured the committee that he would look after the interests 
of the men, and do for them anything within reason. The recent rise in 
wages, h e said , was not final. If the men should act in such a manner that a 
saving to t he company would result, it would assuredly result in profit to 
them, an d if a t an y time they had any suggestions to offer for the bet ter
ment of the service and the better care of the public he would be pleased to 
hear from them. 

ELKHAR T, I N D .-The I ndiana Railway Company, which owns t he local 
electric lin es a t Elkhart, Goshen , Mishawaka and South Bend, and the int er
urban lin e between th e towns, is p r eparing to establish a baggage system on 
the interurban lines, 

INDIANAPOLI S, I N D.-The Indianapolis Street Railway Company h as 
purchased both the Martinsville gas an d Com mercial electric lighting plants. 
The plans of the company, in r egar d to this p urchase, are not known. 

SH ELBYVILLE, I ND.-O:1 J uly 17 the City Council passed an ordinan ce 
extending the franchise granted March 20 to t he Shelbyvill e Heat, Light & 
Power Company 240 days. The company has experi enced con siderable diffi
culty in securing other franchises for its new line, and this h as prompted the 
Council to grant an exten sion of time for beginning con structi on work here. 

\VICHITA, KAN.-Arrangements have been com plet ed b etween the 
\Vichita Electric R ailway & Light Com pany and the p romot ers of the carni
val for displaying similar floats on the street car lines t o those which m ad e 
such an impression in Milwaukee and New Orleans. T he subject of the floats 
will not be given out until the carnival week. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.-Th e franchise fo r operat in g a street railway on 
Frankfort Avenue, frcm the old city limits t o t h e n ew limits, a di.stance of 
5860 ft., has been sold to the Louisville R ailway Company for $250. 

\VEBSTER, MASS.-The R ai lroad Commis sioners are inquiring into the 
causes of the accident here on J u ly 4, so a s to d eterm ine who was r esponsible 
fo r t he catastrophe. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.- The Selectrnen of Agawam, Mass., have dis
missed · the petiti on of the Hartford & Springfield Street Railway _ Compai;i.y 
for permission t o lay tracks in the str eet s of the town. The Hartford & 
Springfield S tr eet Railway Company is a Connecticut corporation and re
cently succeeded to the rights of the Springfield & Southwestern Street Rail
way Company, under the charter of the Suffield & East Granby Street Rail
way Company, and the name of the company was changed to the Hartford & 
Springfield Street Railway Company by permission of the Superior Court of 
Connecticut. 

DETROIT, MICH.- A resolution has been introduced in Council by Alder
m an Beamer r equ esting that th e str eet railway company con sider the ac
ceptan ce of a n ew thirty-year franchise. covering all lines in the city with the 
gen eral ra t e of far e to b e eight tickets for 25 cents, with universal transfers. 
Governor P ing r ee, the a dvocat e of municipal own ership, says: ''.On the fac_e 
of it the proposition m ay b e con sidered the next thing t o municipal owner
ship. " 

ST . L OUIS, M O.- It is r eported that the St. L oui s & I llinois E lectric Rail 
way, wh ich wants a franchi se in St. Louis, and has a bill pending in the City 
Council, will be a rival t o th e St. Louis Transit Company. It is said that it 
will cc nnect with the elect r ic and steam railw ays east of the river. It is also 
rum or ed t hat t he S t. L oui s & Suburban will b e taken into the combination. 

LIB E RTY, MO.- Th e or gan ization of the K an sas City, Liberty -& Ex
celsior Springs R ailway Compan y has been perfected, and it is stated that 
work on the constr uction of an electric line between the points named will 
begin soon. The officers of the company are : J. S. Chick , president; Charles . 
H . Scott, vice-president; C. B. L eave!, secretary; J. P. Bauserman , treasurer, 
and Charles L. Leitch , chief en g ineer. Surveys are e~pected to be made at 
once to select a rou te. Th e capital stock of the company is $1,000,000. 

OMAHA, NEB.-At a r ecent m eeting of the City Council the Omaha, 
Council Bluffs & Suburban R ailway Compan y was granted permission to lay 
several addi t ional short lines. 

EXETER, N. I-!.-An in novation is bein g planned for Hampton Beach in 
the shape of Sunday services t o be h eld in one of the Exet er, Hampton & 
Amesbury Street R ailway Com pan y's buildin gs. A prominent religious 
worker has broached the subject t o S uperintendent McReel, and he has 
granted the free use of the b uilding an d the piano to any clergyman who d e
sires to start t he movement. 

CAMDEN, N. J.-The Camden & Suburban Railway Company has made 
application to the Council of River ton fo r permission t o construct an electric 
railway on Broad Street, in that borough , to connect with the company's line 
in Palmyra, and with the l ines of t he Camden & Trenton Street Railway 
Company. The Council has d ecided t o con sider the a pplication on Aug. 9. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.--Alfred R. Goslin, Charles Thom as Davis and Eu
gene L. Packer, who were con vict ed r ecently of conspiracy to "bear" the 
stock of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, have obtained from Justice 
Bischoff, in the Supreme Court, a cert ifi cat e of r eason abl e doubt as to the 
legality of their conviction, in order t hat an appeal might be taken. Justice 
Bischoff fixed bail for Goslin, who was sent enced to six months in the peni
tentiary and to pay a fine of i5oo, a t $12,000 ; and for Packer and Davis, who 
were each sentenced t o three months' imprisonment and a fin e of $250, at 
$5,000 each. 

NEVv YORK, N. Y.- A Third Avenue troll ey car became unmanageable 
in Park Row July 18, an d smashed in to t he r ear platform of a horse car of the 
Dry Dock, East Broadway & Battery line. T he platform was squashed like a 
crushed strawberry box, the car pitched onto the sidewalk and two passengers 
painfully bruised. A wheel was taken off a wagon standing nearby, and the 
driver was thrown into the street. T h e colli sion threw the hor ses of the 
horse car against an electric car in front, and one of them was crushed to 
death. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-An accid ent occurred on a siding of the Kings 
County Elevated R ailroad at Georgia Avenu e and the Eastern Parkway July 
17, in which th r ee empty car s were hurl ed from the track into the street and 
wrecked. The accident was caused by som e misplacemen t of the switch. 

BROOKLYN, N . Y.-At 6 p . m . on July 19 the Rockaway express of the 
Long I sland R ailroad ran in to the Bay Ridge elevated train on the Fifth 
Avenue branch of the Brooklyn El eva t ed near the Fulton Street station, kill
in g the motorman an d injuring several passengers. Th e B ay Ridge train 
was stalled, owing to t he fac t that t he fu se on the rear car burned out, and no 
warning was g iven to t h e L ong I sland t rain, which followed at a headway of 
five minu tes. None of the inju r ed were seriously hurt. 

A L BANY, N. Y.-At the annual m eeting of the stockholder.s of the United 
Traction Company, held last week , the r etiring officers were re-elected, and 
in addition J. \ V. McNam ara was elected second vice-president. The directors 
also declared a r egular quarterly dividend of 1¼ per cent, payable Aug. 2. 
Th e total earnings fo r the six m on th s ending June 30 are $640,000, considered 
a handsome showing for the firs t half year of the new consolidated company. 
On the basis of th ese figur es the aggregate earnings for the year are placed at 

$1,400,000. 

STATEN ISL AN D, N . Y.-Thirty passengers in a trolley car of the Staten 
Island l\I id land R ailroad Company's line jumped or were thrown in a heap 
upon a m acadam roadway at Concord, S. I., on July 17, and many were hurt. 
The car was d escending a short but sharp grade in Richmond Road when it 
left the rails. It jumped a deep gutter, climbed the bank at the right side of 
the roadway, just missed a big t elephone pole and crashed through a high 
b oard fenc e. The car ran diagonally up the embankment and when its im• 
petus was checke<) settled back and careened toward the roadway, almost over
turning. The passengers, men, women and children, were badly frightened, 
and a s th e car threatened to overturn they jumped or were thrown out into 

the roadway. 




